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BLEW GREAT GUNS!

Old Atlantic Ocean Lashed
Fury by the Wind.

COAST SCENE WILD HAVOC.

Carnage Baa-rtre- da

Thousands Far,
Property Sport Billow

Conry liland Other Watering
Places Badly Wrecked
Completely Collapses.
New York. veritable

1rane swept section
country Sunday yesterday.
wind blew With terrific force, reaching

Sandy Hcka velocity seventy-fiv- e

Sunday night.
tides height many greater
than been years,
waves along Atlantic coast
wept force carried ev-

erything e them damage
amount many hundreds

thousands dollars. Sandy Hook
points Jersey coast
fury storm
Coney Island experienced,

learned, direful
results. leaohes swept clean.
pavilions overturned carried
seaward, bathing houses board
walks everything inland

famouH inland
piled coast line,
carried

Brighton Rnckawar- -
Brighton Beach stone walks

front hotel under water,
towards yesterday aft-

ernoon famous Seidl concert
inundated partly carried

awayi well-ke- pt lawns front
Oriental hotel Manhattan

lieaoh hotel waste,
lower portions hotels flooded.
Innumerable small buildings sim-
ply picked bodily carried away

waves. Rockaway
fury indescribable.
Those houses which
piles washed away,
those higher which years have

reach highest tides,
flooded. Along Jersey

damages done piers
breakwaters. Preparations
made, forewarnings

storm given days before.
little damage shipping

reported, account
warnings many crafts delayed sail-
ing others cleared re-
turned anchorage.

Other Havoc retailed.
Hog Island during afternoon add-

ed another section portion
which previously
another such storm would wipe
several other udjoiiiing districts
CNisti'iice altogether.
I'oUHe, dock, board walk pavilion

I'.ockaway Improvement
company totally wrecked.
Casino, I'nlted States hotel,
Tackapausha House Dolphin
hotel amog those buildings
which least water

ground floors. Wave Crest
damage amount about $50,000.
Nearly improvements made

Lancaster Improvement company
place within years

washed away, piled massas
burled sand.

great damage
Edgemere, yesterday afternoon

risen high threat-
en undermine Kdgemere hotel.

huge structure thought oc-
cupy place safety, nothing
seemed
waves. water swept made

breach along
frontage hotel. washed

underneath building,
time; threatened destruction.

New Jersey lands
under water usual washouts
railroad lying along re-
ported. particular electric
roads Buffered most.

SHOOK SANDY HOOK TOWER.

Hotel Collapses Long
Branch Asbury Park.

Sandy where
breath breeze twisted

gale, Sunday night
howling hurricane. fearful
night observer,
reason venture sight

waves broke higher
towr.

which Incoming outgoing rhlps
slgnal.shook tottered though
would blown

morning, when estimated
speeding along

vicinity seventy-fiv- e miles hour.
storm devastating

vifcited SeaIsland City since
great storm which

companied tidal
atacked beach front

Brunswick hotel, finest
structure portion coast,

middle afternoon
structure ruins.
saving have

rtorm began. They have
little

aertins damage,
required
saving. Long ISranch

which many times during
shaken foundation.

stood
long wind gale

miles Asbury Park.
board pounded

pieces many places. marble
monument marks spot where

down early
days Asbury Park undermined

waves toppled
sctr.es Harbor

a:treslr.s. Many houses
ur.foofc-- many people

forced streets.
ropnllsts Lib!.

Parkcrsturg. Chair
Piersaii Treasurer

I'opniist commit
institated nirainst

Wheeling Hiiistcr Parkcrburg Sen-Mu- el

damnfrc from each paper.
grounds alleged bring publication

atyjHUUiiiijst bribery..

CZARINA AND THE'ARMENIANSb

What She Said to a Uelegatioa of British
Laborer on the Subject.

London, Oct. 13. The czarina, previ-
ous to leaving Balmoral Castle for
France, received a delegation of labor-er- s

who called upon her to ask for
her support for the suffering Armen-
ians. The audience, however, was
granted on the condition that noth-
ing should be said about it until her
majesty left England.

The delegation, it now appears, urged
the czarina to do something to stay
the hand of the sultan and her majesty
replied that po far she had Interfered
but little in politics, although she was
readv to do anvthine In her noner tn
help bring about a crusade aeainst the
existing conditions at Constantinople.
adding: "A more womanly or Christian
action than helping to alleviate the
suffering of the poor Armenians is
hardly conceivable. Rest assured of
my heartfelt interest in the cause you
nave at heart."

IS CIVILIZATION A FAILURE?

Or Has Kansas Strark Something That Is
Not Civilization?

Atchison, Oct. 13. Mrs. John Meyers
and her n are in Jail here,
the latter charged with murdering Les
ter jjyxe, me son of a
neighbor, and the former with being
sr accesssory to the crime. The trou- -
uiv aniw uver a Mil? 11 uvionging to tne
Meyers, and the most reliable nr.
sion of the affair Indicates the mother
encouraged her son to commit the
crime. The boys quarreled over the
possession of the cat. and Mrs. Meyers,
it is said. Incensed by seeing her hope
ful get the worst of the scuffle, told
him to get a knife and stab his ad-
versary- He obeyed what is alleged to
have been her command by stabbing
young Dyke over the heart- - The boy
can not live.

TOMPKINS IN MORE TROUBLE.

Cats Shot by a Hatband Whoaa VUt Ha
Was to Meet.

Washington, Oct. 13. Gwynn K. Tomp-
kins, a sporting writer and turfman who
has gained some notoriety by the disap
pearance of his wife, a writer under the
noin de plume of Helen Dare, and her
subsequent divorce followed by her recent
marriage to a California turfman named
Normnn Brough, was shot and painfull v
though not seriously wounded in West
Washington yesterday afternoon by John
t olitns, a District government employe.
It is said that a note from Tompkins ask-
ing Mrs. Collins to meet him fell into the
hands of her husband, who met Tompkins
at the appointed hour and used his re
volver on hi in.

Wfir Lillian Kussrull .SmiC Last Night.
St. Louis. Oct. 13. In spite of the

fart tliat Miss Lillian Russell's father
Is lying Jai at his home, she arpr ared
in her usual role in the comic onora

An American Beauty" at the Century
theater last night. She was not noti
fied of his death until yesterday morn-
ing. Her reasons for playing are that
she did not desire to deprive the sixty
chorus girls of a night 8 wages.

Another Woman-Killin- g Dastard.
Charleston, W. Va.. Oct. 13. Charles

H.iskin, in a jealous fit, last Paturdnv
niirht killed Miss Kva Buster, near Can- -
nelton. and escaped. A reward has been
offered and a posse is in pursuit.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The sixth annual convention of the
Hankers" association of the state of If
linots will be held in the representa-
tives hall of the capitol building at
Springfield tomorrow and Thursday.

William Hess, a Chicago janitor,
dropped dead at a fire wich broke out
in his building and. although it did lit
tie damage, the excitement Is supposed
to have affected the janitor's heart.

Italian residents of Chicago celebra
ted the 404th anniversary of Christo
pher Columbus' discovery of America.

Despondent over the death of his
wife and the loss of his home under
a mortgage. Thomas Robinson, of
Itockford. Ills., committed suicide by
hanging himself to a tree In his yard.

A Cicro and Proviso streot-cs- .r jumped
the track in West MadiRon street, Chi
cago. The car struck a tree, more or less
severely injuring each of the twelve rtas- -

scBgcrs and the conductor and inotorman
The body of a man apparently in years

out was found hanging in Kobert 'e-

rock's barn, Chicago. The man had evi
uently been a laborer, and according to
t He police hid committed suicide.

Ohliusrv: At Boston. Kev. Crosby H
Wheeler. I. I. At Atlantic. la.. Frank
lin H. Whitnev. At Rvkford. Ills. Mrs.

C. W ithereU. .Sx.

A woman weighing fnllv Sis pounds
wns helped off a train at Newark, N. J,
She fell fainting in the waiting room. An
ambulance was summoned, hut before it
came sne was amid. 1 he woman was
Catherine Ryan. .? Memphis, who had
come to visit wuh her relatives. The
journey was too much for her.

;unora vjverion was executed yes-
icraay i riarian. hy., tor the mur-
der June 21. ISIS, of Oustave and Julia
Ixeb, two Jewish peddlers. The ap--
preneniKd attempt at rescue by his
friends did not take place. The hang
ing was public and the crowd present
a as very large.

I'hilip Zimmer. aged Zt. and a black-
smith, attempted to kill his sister, shot
his awe-th-a- rt, Celia Vie'r, in the
abdomen. and then put a bulled through
his own heart at the Vieiz girl's home
at St. Louis, because Miss Viets
wouldn t marry him.

line nunarea women are engaged m
selling whisky to the Osage. Fonca and
Creek Indians on the border of ok la
homa.

The corrected police returns send the
first day's registration at New Tork
up to aua?. a nuptr.oous r.gure as
compared with anything ever before
known In New Tork. It is 3S.44T more
than were registered on the first 4iy
of list, anc that was a tinner yiir.

Portugal is !,"OS6,000 women acre
than 17 years e-l-

Prevent sickness and sare Coctcrs
bi'ls a this season by keep:n? your
blood rich aad para with Hood's ar--
sapariua.

VENEZUELA DRAGS

Only Thing Indicated Soon It a
"Sensible Advance."

COMFSOMISE PROPOSALS EXPECTED

When Panscefote Krtaros frea Bis Tislt
to England Soma Hopes That Doa't
Seen ta Have Been Realised. Baaed mm

the Firmness mt I'aele Sasa Cosn a le
sion's Report Expected Ta Be Beady
Wbea Congrrse Meets.
Washington, Oct 11 There Is every

Indication that the administration
hopes to be able by the time congress
meets again to report a sensible ad-
vance In the negotiations concerning
the Venezuelan boundary question.
though it scarcely can be said that
there is an expectation of a final set-
tlement of the dispute by that date. It
was understood when the British am-
bassador went home on leave of ab-
sence that It was the purpose of the
British premier to make use of the op
portunity to confer with Sir Julian,
and it was presumed that when Lor?
Salisbury became acquainted with the
real sentiment of the people in the
United States, the fact that In this
matter the administration can count on
unanimous support, and that there was
little hope of a change in the attitude
of the government whatever the out-
come of the pending elections, he might
he disposed to go further towards
meeting Secretary Olney than at first
seemed likely.

PaasM-efot- e and Salisbury Confer.
Since Sir Julian has been In London

word has come of several on Terences
between himself and Lord Salisbury.
and It Is exiiected that when he r
turns to Washington he will be charged
with authority to offer compromise pro
posals which may in the end prove
to lie the basis for a final settlement
of the troublesome boundary dispute.
It is expected, too. that the Venezuelan
boundary commission will have agreed
upon Its report liefore congress meets.
and the conclusion reached may very
properly le used with great weight by
Secretary Olney to sustain his posi
tion. As to the other question, relat
Ing to the negotiation of a general
arbitration treaty, it is believed that
not so much progress will be made
as in the settlement of the boundary
question, for the differences disclosed
to exist between the two governments
appear to he of larger magnitude than
the isvues involved In the Itotindary
question, which after all, are largely
ruatters of fact.
LARGE WAS NOT RtADY. HOWEVER,

And That Appears the Idea This Coward
lla'l in His Mind.

St. Louis. Oct. 13. A special to Th
Republic from Charleston. Mo., says:
joe Ainrignt. a farmer living near
Bertrand. walked into Flnley's store.
where stord his brother-in-la- Ike
Large. He carried a shotgun, which he
leveled at Irge with the remark
"Now. Ike. I'm ready for you." dis
charging the gun at that Instant.
Ijtrge fell to the floor dead. th full
charge having taken effect in the head
and client. Nothing Is known here of
the cause of the killing.

Big Vein of Coal oa fire.
Shamokin. Pa.. Oct. 13. A fierce tire

Is raging in Light." r & Co.'s Mount
Carmel coal mine and a line of pipe
was laid to the burning mine yesterday
In order to extinguish the flames. The
fire has been burning since Saturday
and the vein Is thirty-fiv- e feet in thick
ness.

British Cruiser Is All Right.
Halifax. N. S.. ot. The report

cabled from England yesterday that
the British cruiser Talbot had foun
dered at sea was disproved by the ar
rival h?re last evening of the vessel in
good condition.

Mill Workers Arrest aUrdortMa.
Somerworth. X. II.. Oct. 13. The op

eratives of the Great Falls Manu- -
laiunng company, whose threat to
strike yest-rd- ay was announced to the
National Mule Spinners association last
week, went to work yesterday morning
and no trouble with lalnr will incur, i n-- rave the state
ment of the corporation that th
per reduction in- wage against
which it pro;sed tn strike I

in view of the rendition r
buxiness. and that wage win be raised
as sn as the market shall warrant
turn a step.

Aoofher Srs.li sNh Caaaa ttehele.
Havana. --t. 13 At Banns do Bo'leaHo.

Havana province. Sunday. Major Fnnwte
vide engiiged lb insurgents ronimar-tb- d

hr Valencia. The latter left ninefcen
killed on the field. Tbe tronpa haj ai
tucn wounded.

Ta Be Es acted.
There was recently a pntlie sale cf

the effects of a deceased artist who,
though be never bail auj money and
was alwavs at tbe end of bis resources.
baa managed to accumulate a consider
able amount of bric-a-bra- chiefly f
use in bis trade.

AH tbrse things were Suid fur tbe
benefit of bis uccuy widow.

Aruoug the items cm the pabiisLcd
catalogue was tbe following eloqnenl
one:

"One money Los. decorated, quite
unused. '' Youth i Companion.

T
Tba B

At a recent wedding in an English
own tbe ffliciattng minister aslcerl how

the ca"e of "n th witnesses wa
spelled, to which be received the rer.!- -,

JicHngh." The EUamcr then in-
tysired tew it was tsst the witarrs
fccllcd his uarsc ia that war when tj

I sister spewed Urs -i- lcC-uc, to wliich
tic witness rcsptttUtU. "i'.fcAi,
toy tistvr x&e &l't tu tLe Saiitr
tciaoc L

K the trinfMers are coins to take tbe
stusip. perhars ww u have to se!rt
the politicians to fin the pulpits.
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BRYAN'S TCUR CONTINUED.

Presidential Cannuls te Talk-to- g ka Hot
era Title.

St. Cloud, Minn., Oct. lS.Caodl- -

ate Brj an left Minneapolis at a
'clock this in or nine sod short

time the citizen of small towns on
the Northern FaciGc. between the
win cities and Dnlnth, were listen- -

in? to free silver as proclaimed by
the standard bearer of tbst doctrine.
At Anoka he discussed the question
n n speech to several hun

dred listener. He said n dear dol-

lar meant hard time, and everybody
who believed In hard timet should
rote for McKinley.

At Elk River many of those gata--
ered about tbe depot did not hesitate
to express a preference for the re-

publican nominee. A bunch of Me--
Kinleyites at one end of ice depot
platform cheered loo;; and lond for
tbe repnblican nominee. A majority
of the crowd, however, cheered for
Bryan and completely overcame the
demonstration of their obtrusive op
ponents.

Rryaa's Cease Iwp'asteg.
Chicago. Oct, 1:1. Chairman But

ler, of the populist exerntire com-

mittee, says Brysn's chances r
m proving ever? day. Tbst prod!

pal oe of money by the republicans
is hurting; their cause. Of tbe out
look he nys: Illinois is doubtful.
but Bryan csn be elected without
Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota or
Iowa. Ohio is trembling in the bal
ance, tbe reaction in that state in
fat or of silver being simply tre
mendous. There is a hard light in
Kentuckv, bnt fusion make it safe.

Appeal ta Desneeratle Clabs.
Washington, I). C. Oct. IS. Tbe

national association of democratic
clubs has issued an appeal to all
members to ao a.l in tbeir pawer to
briojr out a full democratic Tote elec
tion day. Members are orged to
beed Bryan's request to remain as
missionaries at tbe polls throughout
election day and as far as able each
furnish conveyance to bring to tbe
polls democrats who otherwise would
not vote.

foea'tat Committee la aalm.
Chicago, Oct. 13. The populist

national executive is in
session here cor.:Ulerin2 fusitn in
Kanea and Colorado. It U probable
that some democratic electors will
give place to populists. Chairman
Butler says no action will be taken
compromising Bryan's chances
Watson will remain on the ticket.

Ilaaa Still I'ssU rlht.
Canton. Ohio. Oct. 13 A special

train arrived this morning bringiog
miners, mechanics and other citicna
from Iehih Vsil-y- , I'a. Tneweath
er continuing inclement, the visitors
were taken to the talwrnacto, where
McKinley received their greetings
and replied in an address.

Aa l.ph-ra- l Rail.
A tiun-lie- r t4 "liulis' by member tf

parliament and other have been printed
lately, tint bi-l- n j. tn prrni-trat- e

them scnietmMH. I.isl nlh!pcf Ktp.
in a BJTrrrnn the rther dsr at t'alrrrly.
near Lo-ds- . his liituwnian
origin, n-- t fr th nm titw. in the
samo war. He ri4. "Jit brethren. 1
be3 yea to take bold f Tour own
heart and look it straight in the facts.'

Wcsirn letter t.a t .

One million Mi:i.l:ird silver similars
Weigh 4!;,Sl:'t.'lw Bra. ir. Ki9.373

IroT. r I .'! I. tuna! tr"T.
JiH.'ijs.s, pntitns avoirdupois

2.4i4 "sla-M-" t.i of J.OINI rsatll'ls
arnirdnpota each, or "ti(
tons of S.S40 avoiniupnis esr-h- .

Ta ran a I sM la liss tsar
Take laiadve Lr-- mti (.'mam Tab

lets, ah (lrnr-rist-a th
money it rati t., t are. rents

. , . ...aianj ! Tour tnctils. or ie
whom you know ot. have ontra. tlconsumption, or other
fatal illnesses bv neim-- i f a simple
cold or cough, lolrt's lUnry end
Tar. a safe, sure end" r!eaaatraogb

i : -- I . .
mtruicinc. wquiq antra aavtMi then.
It is guaranteed. Sold be U. I".
Bahnsen.

Absolutely Pure.
A res er ssrsr rsx'rj pr-S- r. tVO f

acta tsTeaf stsrnrk--itss- f ratfaS mem
Ctiresaissf'eeS Xtptn.
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SHORT PRICES for
people a little short.
The following are four
leaders to be slaught-
ered this week. These
are pikes that the
UCcs jostify, but the
goods do not.

Solid Oak Dining Chairs.
Long pnt. rsae seal, brae am,
embossed back, a well made rhair,
regular tl.SS. flftiTHIS VYkT-- Ol

Solid Oak Chiffonier.
3ria wl'le. drawers, para! led nl)
around, nicely carted top. rerular

55.75T1I1S WF.I.K ONI.T

liarJ wood I tcdrrom Suites.
Thresi snerra. Sirralr rerted Iswl
tajsel piste mirror, lare rsera, fca
rtWsrl wrk. regsjlar 1 1 . T tfTHIS Hlik V

Solid Oak Udles' Kockers.
Isg post, ran scaU brace arna. ess
btraaid kirk back, rrnlat l-- a.

THIS WEKIC THi r T Ifk
GO FOR tiMJ

Thee prices will make as
hundreds of nee customers
appreciating the genuine-
ness of the bargains de-

scribed above. Save your
purse aad bay of us.

24. :, J Brad !W
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